
BARGAINS IN BOOKS

At Norton's.
Shakespeare, In . vols, cloth,

Rood stock, well made, for 07 cts.
McCaulcy's History of Kagland,

S vols., cloth binding, for 07 cts.

Dickens' Works, 15 vols, cloth.

Hood stock and well made, for JO. 00.

Scott's Wavcrly Novels, 12 vols, cloth,

fair paper and good type, for $f.ou.
Huhvcr Lrttoit 'orks, 13 vols, cloth,

fair paper and uood type, for ,8, 00.

White House Cook Hook, cloth, 5i. 50.

"George lilliot" Works,
() vols, cloth lilnditij, $1. o.

John Shermans Uecollcctbns,
2 vols., cloth covers,

subscription price 57.50, our price, $4.

(icn. Grant's Memoirs,
cloth, complete,' for J1.00.

Gen. Sherman's Memoirs.
cloth, complete, 51.25.

Shakespeare's 12 Handy Volumes for

the I'ockct. cloth covers, 5j.no.
50 cent books, cloth covers. 35 cts.

35 cent books, cloth covers, 25 cts.

25 cent books, cloth covers, 15 cts.
25 cent books, paper covers, 10 cts.

20th Century Series standaid authors,
red buckram covers, yilt top,

excellent paper, printed from new
type, equal to any 81.50 copyright
book, about 100 titles, price, 49 cts.
"Laurel Library" of standard authors,
bound in green cloth and gilt top

printed from new type on splendid
paper, about 100 subjects, all classics,

lit for any library, 41; cents each.

These two series of boo'is are the
handsomest ami best value for th:
price ever seen. They sell at siilit.
See them in our window.

Large variety of subjects,
by standard author.

M. NORTON,
;22 Lackawanna Ave.
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J BEFORE BREAKFAST. J

A popular clergyman in tills city wan
visited by nn elderly woman the other
day who urged lilm to go to a rail-
way station and marry two young peo-

ple who, In a freight ear, were nnx-lous- ly

awaiting him coming. The min-
ister was surprised and Inqulrpil as to
the cau.se of such coyness. The old
lady nssured him thut they were very
bashful, and on the way cautiously in-

quired if he thought he could perform
the ceremony for a dollar. He prompt-
ly stopped and announced his decision
to the effect that a long tramp to the
freight yard of the Erie and Wyoming
was worth more than a dollar. It Is
ntedlcfis .to say that a compromise was
effected and the knot was tied In un
.pprovd fashion.

1 a

There is not the wild and uncon-
trollable rush for the new long cars
that has been noticed up to the pres-
ent week. Any old enr is pood enough
these days, for tho tine, new ones have
no heat therein, and are not sought.
It Is pretty cold weather to rldo In a
big barn of a car with no fire, and
after waiting on u corner until thor-
oughly chilled It Isn't particularly de-
lightful to continue, the freezing pro-ces- s

while riding.

Mr, I'ennlnglon'a recital tomorrow
evening will be a welcome close to
Thanksgiving Day. The programmo
Is to bo a charming one, us these re-
citals aro always of a high order.

Your nearest friend is
your underwear.

Lur's is more than
illy friendly tnis sea- -

FATERS. HE HATTER

205 Lacka. Ave.

A. C. Tolky, of llonwtdnlc, wnn timotm
,

cwtorjuy'H berentun visitors.
Mrit. M. 1.. lllnlr, ot South .Mnlti ave-

nue. Is tlio BUt'Mt 11C rrl-n- ds In JJIiiBhuw
ton,

Mix. Thomnw Ctottlvy, ot lloncMlnle,
tit visiting frlomlB I" thin city mid

.M. i:. Keelry, tit tlio Sernntoti Mctnl
und Supply coinpitiiy. l in Jiuifula on
btiHlncM.

.Mis'. J. 11. Hwcr-t- , of .North Hyiln l'.irk
nvi'iitip. Inn ri'ttllt.rd front u, vIMt with
frli'tidH Hi Ashk-y- .

.Air. or.il .Mis. John of North
l.lnrohi uveinif, Imvti its their Kwvti .Mr,
chrttlei-- , of Toronto, Ouimd.i.

County lK'ti'cllvo Thomas I,pyshon and
family roturnwl yeslurdny mnrnltiK front
:i wek'si visit to New York city.

,lnhn B. ICeir, Rctiural counsel tor tlio
New York, Ontario and Western Hullroud
1'finilM.ny, mis in the city .vcslorday.

Mrs. 15. J. Cnin", of North Lincoln ave-m- u

is cntcrtalnlni! Mis. li. J. Cooper und
Miss Anna li .Schell, of Dover, N. J.

Miss Ucsslo Hlote, of b'ttotland street,
has almost recovered from a severe at-

tack of Illness. Miss Slole Is the will
l.iiowu recltatlonlit.

..I tv. I.iMiorn M. Lake, the well-know- n

unuier.ilici' leetuiir, has retuined to her
home In St. I.ouls. Imrlng her stay In
this city she war the uosl of .Mrs. Kllcn
fonnell.

FUNERAL OF MR. DAVIS.

Services Conducted at the Residence by

Kcv. Dr. McLcod Interment In

Uunmorc Cemetery.

Tim funeral of .1. Alton Uavli- was
held yesterday afternoon beginning at

o'clock at the lainlly residence oil
Linden street near Ottlnov uvenuo.
The spacious dwcllinT was taxed to tlio
utmost to contain the large throng 01

members of the Lackawanna, llnr
and other friends and rela-

tives who gathered to participate I" H'o
simple iiervli". The V.nr association
niul at the houe of .ludgc Archbald
from whence the members walked to

the Davis' icsldcnee.
Tlio cnr.ket containing the remains

was covered and nut rounded by a great
dtiantity of lloral tributes. It rested
in a front pallor where the remains
were viewed. The nmnibors of the Uur
association leeched the house In a body
at l."!3 o'clock and parsed in ore long
tile Alongside the casket before they
occupied the seats reserved for them.

It lin.l evidently ben Mr. Davis' re- -

rtiest that the services over ills body
be of the very simplest kind and that
no words be spoken In eulogy of him,
for tho only service was an address
and prayer by Uev. Dr. James McLood,
pastor of the Flr.t Presbyterian
church'. Ills remarks wre almost ex-

clusively conCncd to running itiot.i-iln- ns

from the Scriptures find a com-fcrtl-

i eminent upon tho lesson of
death. In but a few sentences did he
refer to the deceased and that was at
the conclusion of his address when he
stated that the esteem in which Mr.
I 'avis was held and the irosilion lie oc-

cupied in the hearts of his fellowinen
had been made known In the i evolu-

tions of the l!.ir assvi,itlo:i and pub-
lished In the newspapers.

Tim pallhe.iiers were the following
lviireseiitatlvi.rt of tin Ti.iv association:
lion. II. M. IMwords.Hon. II. A. Knapp,

. J lorn, tion. ,101111 1. Keuy,
Chailes II. Welles an.l C. .1. Burr. The
llower bearers were members of Lacka-
wanna council, ltnyal Arc-anum-: 1'rof.
Ocorge Howell, Dr.W. A. 1'alne, George
P. Kyuon. Charles L.tniiing and A. T.
lleiser.

IU11I.1I was mad" In Dunmore ceme-tei- y

where a brief committal scrvlcu
was conducted by Dr. MeLcod. Therj
was no singing at either the house or
the grave.

FUNERAL OF'PATRICK WALL.

Scrauton nusiucs- - .Han lliuicil Yes-terd- ny

in IMttston,
The funeral of the late Patrick Wall,

of tho tlrm of IUgglns & Wall, of Perm
avenue, this city, took place yesterday
morning from the home of his mother
on Carroll .street, Plttston.

Services weto conducted in St. John's
church, on William street, a high mass
of requiem being celebrated by lie v.
fieorge Dixon, who also preached an
eloquent funeial sermon. Interment
was made In Market street cemetery.

The pall-beaie- rs were Charles Kelly,
Patrick Pender. Frank Pureell, John
Holland, James Ilennlgan and John
Pender. James Newcomlie and John
Judge were llower-bearer- s.

Among the Scruntuti people who at-

tended tho funeral weie John J. IUg-
glns, P. F. Durkln, James Doyle, John
J, Scott and Michael McDonnell.

WAS I IBERALLY REMEA1RERGD.

Annual Donation llnyi of tho House
ol'tlio (Jood Shepherd,

The House of the Good Shepherd was
very liberally reme:nl red yesterday,
the llrst of the two annual donation
days, many kind-hearte- d citizens mak-
ing geneiouK gifts of cash, clothing,
groceries and the like.

Today it Is expected the good deeds
of yesterday will be repented. Just
what was donated Is not definitely
known as yet, as many of the dona-
tions have not been delivered.

- -

BICYCLE CLUB DELEGATES.

Chosen ntn Mooting ol tho Club Held
jfit Night.

At iv meeting of the Scranton
club last night, Frank J. Leon-

ard, D. D. Atherton and H. J. Wight-ma- n

wero elected delegates to the next
convention of the Pennsylvania divis-
ion, League of American Wheelmen.

Frank M. Vandllng and Harry Houck
were named as alternnte..

ELM PARK CHURCH.

Organ Itecitnl.
On the evening of Thanksgiving Day,

Mr, J. Alfred Pennington will give an
Organ Itecltal In Kim Park church,

by Mr. John T. Watklns, bari-
tone. Admission, .sihvr offering. Hee
programmo in another column.

Uniistin:,' funs (iiveu Away Today.
Just the thing for Itoastlng Poultry.

We will give one to each purchaser of
one pound Grand Union linking Pow-
der. See them in our window. Trv a
pound of our Tea or Coffee for your
Thanksgiving dinner. Grand Union
Tea Co., 311 Lacka. ave., and 110 und
118 So. Main ave., Hyde Park.

Tile Newark Shoe store will be closed
all day Thursday (Thanksgiving.) Will
bo open until 10 o'clock Wodnosduy
evening for tho accommodation of their
patrons.

Table Delicacies,
Oranges und vegetables from Florida,

Jnmacla grape fruit, California grapes,
Imported cigars. Hest goods for leant
money. Cuursen. r"

7IIE SORANTON TRIBUN- E- WEDNESDAY MORNH-TGr- , NOVEMBER 24. 1SS)T.

SOCIAL EVENTS

OF LAST NIGHT

Thirteenth Annual Uanquct and Ball of

Excelsior Social Club.

IT WAS A BRILLIANT FUNCTION

I illy Couple ttnjoycil n Delightful

Subscription Uniico in Stovers Hull

011 l'enu Avcnuc--M- r. nml Mr.
Howard It. Itoiitlomnn Celebrate
the I'iflli Aiinlvonniry of Their
Wedding Iliiiwntliii Council

DiuiRhlers ol l'ocohontni I'.ntcv

tnln Their friends.

Three decades have gone by since
the Kxcelslor Social club was organ-

ized, ami last night that well-know- n

organization held Its thirtieth annual
banquet and ball. It was perhaps the
most notable function In the history of

the organization, and was conducted
in the building on Wyoming avenue,
occupied by the club.

In the banquet hull, on the third
Door, the decorations wele beautiful
und lavish, but it was in the largo
hull In tin tloor above, where tho
members of the club und their guests
danced, that tho iirtlstle work of the
decorators wns most noticeable. The
committee In charge consisting of Va-

llum Morris, lsadoie Goodman, Simon
Latter and Herman K. Illcs received
the guests. In the banquet room 100

covers were laid. The menu was:
( lyslers Shrewsbury

( nsomnie Itoynl
H.inquot t'raekers

ltoast Turkey
Oral. bury Souce

French IN as Mashed Potatoe-- i

Cold Tongue
Chicken S.ilad

Celery Olives Gherkins
Salted Ahiiondt-

' 1,u,aJVienna Hrend
Assorted Cakes

lee Gream.Iltlck Coffee Whipped Cream
Fiult

Champagne Mmnm's Kxtra Dry
Uhlne Wme-.NMeisi-

CocktiilN Manhattan. Marlliui
Oreille de Menthe.

An Interesting event In connection
with the function was the debut of
Miss Frances Moses, youngest daugh-

ter i.f Mr. and Mr-- . 11. Moss.
The ball room was i bower of silken

drapery, in nil colors, the led, white
and blue predominating. Shields of
colored silk ind fanciful Hags broke
the white figured brocades on the walls.
These with richest luted velvets grace-
fully dumping in parts of tho mass
of silk and nrctty lanterns swinging
from the celling presented a magnifi-
cent picture. The orchestral platform
at the end of the hall was screened
from view by ti bank of large-leafe- d

palms.
Dancing began at 10.S0 o'clock and

music was furnished by liauer's orches-
tra. During the promenade, led by
William Morris, chairman of the com-

mittee, selections Ir.Tn Herbert's ser-

enade wre played.
The guesUs from out of town were:

Miss Adler, of Ilochester. X. Y.: Miss
Flora Levy, of Wllkes-Harr- e: Misses
Minnie Drown and Delia Hlrshfeld, of
Plttston: J. Gorson, of Ilochester, N.
Y.; I. Gompertz, Kdote Drown and M.

F. Sacks, of Plttston; Fred. Moses,
Cosmer 1'. Long, Max Galland, Colonel
Arthur Long and Morris Levy, of
Wilkes-Dan- e, and I. Singer, of Carbon-dal- e.

Those piesenl from this city weie:
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Langlleld, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Simmons, Mr. ami Mrs,
Lewis Marks, Mr. and Mis. Jeff Free-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Levy, Mr.
and Mrs. Sol Kline, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Corin, Dr. and Mrs. Chapman,
and Mrs Joseph Kline, the Misses Net-

tle Nye, Dertha Gallen, Tlllle and Clara
Lauer, Maud Stein, Nellie Kramer,
llessle and Julia Chapman, Martha,
Dertha, Frances and Ksther Moses,
Jennie Duchwald, Hannah and Frieda
Harris, Minnie and Pauline Goldsmith,
Messrs. Simon Lauer, William Morris.
Isadore Goodman, Herman K. Hies,
Jonas Lauer. I. Krotosky. Morris Gold-

smith, D. Mendelsohn, D. Moses, An.
Kramer, Sam Kramer, Henry Chap-

man, Levi Kramer, I. Drown, D. Low-enstel- n,

Raphael Levy, Alfred Rice,
William Moses, S. Lebeck, Dr. H. Hal-per- t,

K. Moses, Alfred ltice.
Furhman and Palmer weie the dec-

orators and Hanloy the cateter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Howard Deldieman
entertained friends last, evening at
their home, 'IIS Webster avenue, In
honor of the fifth anniversary of their
wedding. Mis. Deldieman being as-

sisted In receiving by Miss Mackay,
Kingston; Mrs. T. A. Wagner and Miss
Honey.

Orchestral music by Professor Llew-
ellyn Jones, pianist: Will Stanton,
cornet; Will Allen, violin; Mr. Coinp-to- n,

clarcnet, added to the pleasure of
the evening. Hnnley was caterer. The
guests presented Mr. and Mrs. Deldle-nian- y

with many beautiful remem-
brances of the occasion.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Wagner, Mr. and ilr.i. Goodenough,
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Whlttemore, Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Deldieman, Mr. mid
Mm AV. Honey, Mr. and Mrs. George
Scott, Mr. und Mrs. Henry Deacon,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Caswell, Mr. and
Mrs. Durton, Mr. and Mrs. W. U
Detts, Mrs. Dr. Long. Mrs. Aubrey
Powell, Misses Deldieman, Long, Dea-
con, Haycock and D. L. Wilson, Jesse
Clark. Arjti Powell, Dr. J. McDowell.

About fifty couples enjoyed a delight-
ful subscription dance last nlt'ht at
Stover's new hall, 224 Penn avenue. It
was given under tho management ot
Will Hnnley, Jr.. J. A. Snover, An-di- e..

M. Fine and Dr. W. C. Snover.
Tho decorations, which were of a very
elaborate character, were by McClln-toc- k.

Hnnley did the' catering and
Dauer furnished the music.

This Is the first time that the pretty
and admirably arranged hall has been
put to Its Intended uses.

Hiawatha Council. No. 20. Dauahtern
of Pocohantas, celebrated tho fifth

of their organization last
night with an entertainment In Fin- -
ley's hull. The participants were: Lil-

lian Mooro and Edith Williams, piano
duet; South Side Zither club; Nellie
Thomas nml Susan Fisher, vocal duet;
Long's quartette; George Frenzel nnd
Katie Owens.

Tho committee in charge were: Kate
Fadden, Mrs. Charlott Scott. Mrs. M.
ItolK-rts- , Lizzie Doney, Alice Trumbalr,
Maggie Fadden, Mrs. McDonald and
Edith Dunkle.

MR. WORMSER TO RESIQN.

Within n Tow Months He Mill ltc-mo- ve

From tho Illghth Wnrd.
F. L. Wormser, who has represented

the F.lghth ward on the board of school
control for eighteen consecutive years,
will soon retlro from thut body. Mr.
Wonnrer now resides, on Penn avenue,

but is having a residence erected
on Linden street, between Qulncy
and Clay avenues, that, will be ready
for occupancy about February. Ills
new home Is In tho Seventeenth ward,
and Mr. Wormser will therefore have
to relinquish his neat hh a member of
the Eighth.

In conversation wltlt h Tribune re.
porter yesterday, Mr. Wormser said
that If the court decider that the board
of twenty-on- e 'shall ntlntio he will
hand In I1I.1 resignation noon enough
to allow his sttccessot' tn bo elected
by tho people of the Klghth wnrd ut
the February election.

WORK OF THE MAYOR'S PEN.

Ho Signed an Ordinance, and n Num-

ber of Itcsoliitloii", Yesterday.
Mayor Policy yesterday approved of

the resolution nllowlnc the batiks of
the city to place a burglar alarm In the
sergeant's room In thr- central police
station. The bankH wltl employ a man
to take care of the apparatus and re-

spond to the nlnrms snt In. He will
be made a special officer by Mayor
Dnlley.

Other resolutions signed by the may-
or yesterday vre: Vir erection of a
hydrant on Garfield avenue and Pette-bon- e

street; directing the erection of
three bunks in KxceMnr Hose house,
No. 8; for guiding Mousey, avenue;
directing the street "Commissioner to
repair the sewer on South llromloy
avenue; extending tlnw for completion
of Price street sewer to Dec. 1.

The ordinance provbilng for an elec-
tric light In the Ninth ward and the
exoneration list of K, Fldler, tax col-

lector of the Thiul viaril, were also
signed.

ORGAN RECITAL PROGRAMME.

Itich Musical I'lomiscd nt Klin
Park (iiincli I'ouioriow .Mght.

The following is tho progtainine ot
the organ recital to lis given ut Him
Park church toniorrov. Thanksgiving,
evening by Mr. J. All red Pennington,
assisted by Mr. John T. AVatklns, bari-
tone:
Sonata In O minor, No. i,

MundrU.-olii- i (Germany;
Gr.ne-.UUigl- o. Allegro Maestio. Fttt;.i.
"The deep-ton- o organ prtured aruunU
Celestial tones that raited the raptured

soul,
I'orno on a Hood of harmony sublime,
Kven to tho heaven of
llarltone solo, "Thou Art P.isrlng

Hence" jSiillivan (England)
rtoinunzii Parker (Boston)
Andante, Cantnhlle (from Fourth

)rgan Syn phtmv Wider (Paris)
Variations on "Last lto-i-e of Summer,"

JJnek (New York)
n.ultone tolo. "Lead Kindly Miht."

D. Pi ghe F:jus (England)
Variations on "O SnuctS-slma- ,"

m.issford (Hosto'i)
Pastoiale Wely (Paris)
Ikirltonn lllow, Ulnw, Thou

Winter Wind.' ..J. Serjeant (Knglanl)
Grand .March from Arlonne,

Oiillinatit (I'um)

HIS LEQ WAS FRACTURED.

.Million ltlanic a Door Hoy in the
Pine lirook Mine.

Dennis Million, a young man is nt the
Moses Taylor hospital suffering from a
fractured right leg, the result of care-
lessness, he claims, ol an employe of
th Pine Drook colliery.

Mahon Is 11 driver In the mine. Ye-
sterday afternoon he mis driving ?
mule through the mlnp. and In pas-Mu-

a door, which was only partly openel,
Mahon's leg was canstht between tho
car and the door. Tle door boy was
not at his .station, Mabon claims.

Mahon Is 17 irs of stge and lives at
12S Stone avenue.

TO SECURR OROILL'S RELEASE.

Lllorts will He .Made 10 Net Him Out
on Dull.

Application will be made to court,
probably this mornlinc, for the releasee
on bail of John Orglll,
who Is being held at tti'e county Jail to
nwnit the result of the stab wound h;
indicted on his neighbor, P,nbort El-
liot.

The physicians nt tending Elliot yes-
terday signed a certificate setting forth
that their patient was out of dang"i
Elliot. It Is said, will refuse to prone-cut- e

the charge iigaln&t his assailant.

0LE0MARGERINERS ARRESTED.

Special Agent Summers Made Coin-plain- t"

AgniiiM Them.
Four merchants doing business un

lower Lackawanna avenue were arrest-
ed yesterday on a charge of having In
their possession ole.nuargarine.

Hubert H. Summer.. of I'hoenlxvllle,
special agent for thf department of
agriculture, is the ptjmxecutor In the
cases.

ALL SOULS CIIUKCU NOTES.

An unlmio entertalniwnt was recently
furnished In the form it; a Silhouette par-
ty. Nearly a hundred more than llfe-slzp- d

silhouettes of member of tho
church and their frlenils were displayed
upon the chapel walls. Miss Kmma. 101

secured the prls." for Identifying
the largest numkt-r- .

Mrs. Illchnrds, a psafesslonal In the
teaching of elocution titid physical cul-
ture, is training some uf the children of
tho Sunday school, tofe-the- with mates
of theirs, In hoop ami wand drills fcr an
exhibition r.omo time in December.
It has been decided to hold a Chrln-rra- s

sale and Btipper during the week pn-cul-

tho holidays.
The sewing school, directed by Mr.--.

ltose Daniier, Is now wll under way. The
time for meeting Is fnm 2.U0 to AM p. m.
Saturdas. Any one desiring to join tho
school will bo welcome.

Tho pastor, Itev, lb. W. Whlppen,
preached a sermon on Sunday morning
appropriate to Thanksgiving season, set-

ting forth tho "hardship of tho pilgrims
during the first year and tho celebration
of the llrst Thanksgiving day, nnd then
tho need In our time of niw Integrity, IiIrIi
purpose, courage and faith of the pil-

grims to make our nation really pros,
porous and strong.

Nuts, I

I Fruits, I

Poultry, i

Oysters, j

j Vegetables, 1

SCRANTON CASH STORE j

AN APPEAL TO THE

SUPREME CODRT

Local Status of Plttston School Board
ot Sl to Be Decided.

ACTION WAS TAKEN LAST NIQIIT

Judge Iteniiclt Decided Last .May

That the Sinnll Hoard Was tlio
Legal One, hut llio People ol IMtts-

ton Aro Anxious to Huvc tho .Ma-

tter Finally I'nMcd Upon, nnd tho
Itonul Theroioro Decided to Ap-

peal nt KpcnseH ol tho District.

At a meeting ot the Plttston school
board last night it was decided to have
the supreme court pass upon the legal-
ity of the board of six controllers,
which now managed the public schools
of that. iltv.

At the municipal election Inst spring
In addition to the .school directors
elected In wards, six were elected from
the city at large, all of whom were
also chosen as members of tho regu-
lar board of twenty-two- .

In May Judge Dennett, of Luzerne
county, granted a writ of ouster on
the petition of one ot the tax payers
of PlttHlon, und tiled an opinion In
which he declared the board of six
the legal body. The members of the
board of twenty-tw- o look the prelim-
inary steps to have the case brought
to the attention of the supreme court,
and then allowed the matter to drop.

There Is a strong feeling In Plttston
In favor of having the exact status of
the board of six finally decided by the
highest tilbunal In the utate, and In
response to that feeling the board last
night decided to have the school dis-
trict bear the expense of un appeal to
the .supreme court from Judge Den-- n

it's decision.
M. M. Donnelly, attorney for the

board of six, will argue the case for
that body, and P. A. O'lioyle. nttor-re- y

for the board of twenty-two- . will
make the argument ugulnst Judge Den-

nett's decision. An effort will be mad
to have the supreme court hear the
utguments nt an early day. that u
decision may be reached before the
spring election.

The decision of the supreme court
will be awaited with great Interest In
nis city.

INSPECTION ON THURSDAY.

.Mcnilieis ol Hoard of Control Will
Look Over .New llulldlligs.

Thursday ufleino,i the board of
control will inrpect m-- No, IS build-
ing mi Ptone avenue In the Twenti-
eth wnra and new Xo. C building 011
Hickory street, In the Eighth.

The members of the board will meet
at Xo. IS tchool at '1 p. m. and after in-

specting it will proceed to No. C. Doth
ure eight-roo- m buildings.

m -
St. Patrick's Ladles' T. C. D. Union

baiKiuet in Mears' hall, Wednesday
night. Tickets, $1. -

Sevcrnl Thousand People
will attend the great foot ball game
between tho Scranton High school nnd
School of tho Lackawanna teams,
Thanksgiving Day's groat game, sure,
:: p. 111. sharp, Athletic park. Admis-
sion, "S cents.

al.

First-da- s coal, egg, stove and chest
nut, delivered anywhere in the city of
1.000 pound lots at $2.53 per net ton.
Delivered In Dunmore at $2.,"0. A.
Mow cry, Dunmore, telephone 1C73.

-
When dizzy or drowsy take DEECII-AM'- S

PILLS.

Special

xJJIiL

now

ml fMOj

WinKTuon. r X

MiM
r!

PAINT
Varnish, Dryer, tuul hjulugle Htuln,

York

GHR

Turkeys,

15c.
Per Pound

at
. . n

TEianksgivin

lias come again, and while
you giving thanks for the
good things of this life, don't
forget that that heavy under-

wear you put away last Spring
was getting rather too much
worn to wear you this season,
and be thankful you can get
such good values from us in
this line of goods.

I
Hatters and Furnishsrs,

412 Spruce Street.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Including tlio painless extracting ol
tcetti by nn cntiroly now proceai

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
3?i Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermvn.

Lowest Prices in
Hats and Furnish-Iiib- s.

'S
Prices on

406
Lackawanna Avenui

Preparing
The Boys for
Thanksgiving

If you are going to take them
out to dinner, is a
when you have bought their
clothing from our handsome
and perfect-fittin- g stock ot
Boys' and Children's Clothing
We have an up-to-d- stock
of Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing that we are selling at
prices that will surprise you.

Reduced from 40c. to 25c, 1, 1J and 2 yards
wide, 25c. per square yard.

Oil Cloth Rugs
1 yard square, 15 cents. V2 yards square, 25
cents. 2 yards square, $1.00. Worth double
the price.

Table Oil Cloth
1' yards wide, 2 yards for 25c. 14 yards
wide, reversible, per yard, 17c.

Linoleum Remnants
One-ha- lf price. Those formerly sold at$l now
50c. Those formerly sold at 75c. 37Jc.

BECKER a WATK1N

t$&

Fancy

Henry J. Collins, Lt., LaclAye
"

MM. OIL HID lllJFfiraio7
111 to lit) Meridian l'. Tcionliono :J08.',,

A 0
Oil,

J;iptm

are

pleasure

i, LUBRlGATlNe

GYLINDE
l)GI,AUTAlUNT-.l.lne- od

OL
Turuentluu, Whlto l.eal, Ciwt Tar, 1'ltoh

1 1 81.,
320 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton P.i.

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Rcndy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Keouomlcnt, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
vProduclnir Perfect lmltutlonof Expensive

Wooda.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Work.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable nnd Dries tlulclcly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Early Selections
-- or-

T

Take advantage of this op
portunity. By doing so you
can go about it leisurely and
any article will be reserved
for future delivery.

' UJ

in solid gold and filled cases,
at prices that will astonish.

DS, JEIE
in endless variety.

We carry all styles and
makes in clocks; sterling
silverware in jewelry, and
toilet articles warranted and
stamped by responsible
makers.

We invite yon to call and
compare prices.

W. J. WEICHEL
JEWELER,

Sl'KUCK STREET

J, W. GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

Organ or

YOU CAN ISUY CHCAPGR.
YOU CAN BUY ON UASY TERMS,

YOU CAN BUY BUTTER INSTRUMENTS

Thau ut any other place.

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

Wareroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

llIJill 1

New Line of

FINE CUT GLASS
At prices lower than be-

fore. Also a new line of

Glass Vases and Jardiniere
Just Opened,

w BBOSb:

Metropolitan China Hall,

110-14- 2 Washington Ave.
Means Iitiilclins.

ggM?
ALSO

OTHER FILL STILES

In Black; Brown, Grasn, Etc,

Now on Sals,

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel jHnp Hatters,


